Agricultural Urbanism Toolkit Annual Event
Design On Main: 203 Main Street, Ames, Iowa: 9:00am - 4:00pm

9:00 Welcome and Introductions

9:30: Agricultural Urbanism Tactic Booklet overview

9:50: Better Together:
   Lynn Heuss: Coalition Building Presentation

10:05 Break + Networking

10:20: Design Process + Panel Discussion
   -Introduction of Agricultural Urbanism Toolkit Design Process Year 1
   -Panel of Steering Committee Member: Cedar Rapids, Cresco, Des Moines
   -Successes/ Challenges/ Future

11:45: Moving Forward
   Next Steps and Application release

12:00: Lunch + Networking

1:15: Break Out Sessions
   - Faith gardens
   - Public edible landscape
   - Food hubs

2:05: Break Out Sessions
   - Marketing and Awareness Campaigns
   - Shared Use Kitchen
   - School Gardens

2:55: Break Out Sessions
   - Education Programming
   - Urban Farms
   - Food Box

3:45: Closing Remarks